Dance Floor Favorites Rock Band
top party song requests - lutz entertainment - top party song requests celebration - kool & the gang we
are family - sister sledge ymca - village people old time rock & roll - bob seger what i like about you romantics hot hot hot - buster poindexter shout – isley brothers mony mony - billy idol you shook me all night
long – ac/dc billy jean - michael jackson chicken dance - various party game suggestions dj greg sowa plays "limbo rock" and other island flavored favorites, have each person limbo under the pole. after each
round, the pole should be ... of the dance floor, side-by-side with every other chair facing the op- ... guitar hero
is a fun game that involves playing rock songs with a free garage parking every weekend june july - (no
dance floor) funkalicious samba soul beleza samba, pop, bossa nova 23 2 9 16 30 jump, jive & wail good shot
judy swing, big band jazz world-class fiddlers scythian high-energy celtic, gypsy folk-rock worldbeat jam
entrain rock, ska, calypso & more ... songs from jersey boys & motown favorites july august june. boston bxp
eston music in the air - ct - music in the air a compilation of music events to ... "revolution" to dance floor
favorites "better times‖, "fire town" and the 2008 mainstream, club ... country mixed with rock'n'roll rhythms,
paved the way for supergroups like the eagles and while hits the glow band - constant contact - •a full
dance floor, everytime. •classically trained violinist/fiddle player. •extensive song list with a very wide range of
music. list includes: •old standards like "at last", "l.o.v.e.", and "i can't help falling in love with you" •crowd
favorites from the 60s, 70s, 80s, and disco. 2018-2019 season tickets on sale august 21 - inspired by the
british punk invasion and their hometown rock scene. nearly 30 years ... including some of the group’s own fan
favorites - classic rock anthems of queen, current day chart toppers of ed sheeran and bruno ... and a very
large dance floor. an optional 30-minute dance lesson will be provided during the event by dance instructor ...
royal caribbean’s oasis class: what’s included? - royal caribbean’s oasis class: what’s included? ... • two
rock climbing walls—the largest at sea ... computers and dance floor • the living room – teen lounge area with
movies, gaming systems, and dj booth • the back deck – outdoor deck space for teens only
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